
FROM: CPL NEVAREZ GONZALO

I am Cpl Nevarez from Alpha Company 2-28lnt. serving in Grafenwoehr Germany. I am
currently a squad-team leader and in charge of the welfare and moral of 5 soldiers. I've
been in a leadersbip position for about ayear and two months now.
I've currently known PVT Colyer for about a year and a half now, and had the pleasure of
serving with him down range. Duringthe time PVT Colyer was in my squad just serving
under a different team leader in which I always thought he was a good soldier. Whea
down range he had a couple issues dealing with some family problems in which will
stress anybody out. During missions he was always good always being proficient at his
job ard helprsg &r soldiem. After loosing rank due to a cell phone incident Colyers
attitud€ change a little bit b$t lefs &@ it, q*!o srculdr't be mad afterdoing extra duty in
Iraq. Stressed out ad &ali*g la'i.th famity isrles drning ore of the missions ia which he
was detached to amther cernpany and not under our leadership no more he got into it
with a NCO from our company in were he pushed him and disrespected him which
causd hirn 3S days injeil. Äfter doing his time PVT Colyer fell under *re nora'and
totall,v did a turn arounC in attitude and perfcrmance being cne of the most motivarcd
guys in our platoon and maybe company.
Frnm m., o-^o.ip,tno +r,l .r.h+l E'.,n.a-- in -.r, *iiita^. *ima i dOfi't thiflk P\iT COiVgfr vi\pvr rvrrvv ur\r J urrrv r gvrr r rrrrrrr\ . r r \
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out! He is a good soldier and has great potential; i am cefiain if you
*.ould ask anvbody in our plaloon they will think the $amö. Although we all know he
r\,'as l.räc?g hs deserves a seccnd chan*e. I am certain he ia'ili get back on iiis feet and be a
great contribute to our army.

If at any tirne you need to coniact nie in regards to PVT C*l;'er iny phone mrmber is
01512t857992.

CPL Nevarez" Gonzala
PVT Colyer's team leader.



SUBJECT: Letter of Support for PV1 Shane Colyer

l. Purpose: The purpose of this memorandum is to support PV1 Colyefs retention in the US
Army

2. Who I am: I am SSG Aaron Jack, cunentty I am serving as a Squad Leader in PV1 Colyer's
platoon in Apache Company, 2-28 lN, TF 3S6 AR, 172nd BDE Black Hawks stationed in
Grafenwoehr, Germany. I have served with PV1 Colyer since his assignment to Bco 1-26 lN while
deployed to Ramadi, lraq in 2007. Although PV1 Colyer is not my soldier, I have been able to
witness his performance for three years.

3. History: PVI Colye/s perfonnance as a rifleman is excellent, one of which set him apart from
his peerc. Recognized by his leadership as a young professional he f;ast tracked from a rifleman
to a team leader by the coming end of our deployment to Ramadi. He was selec-ted above his
peers for the Battialion Sniper section and later sent to Sniper school in which he graduated.
PV1 Cofyer was reassigned to Aeo 2-28lN in which during this time his performance throughout
OIF 08-10 have been in question. He has requested to be transfered twice; however, was denied
and remained in his squad. In January 2009 he received a Field Grade Article 15 for disobeying
the Gommande/s cell phone policy. In August 2009 he assaulted a Non Commissioned Officer
and was sentenced under UCMJ to 30 days confinement in Kuwait. Upon completion of his
sentence PV1 Colyer reported to port detail in November 2009. Since his retum to the platoon
his performance has improved.

4. Recommendation: I am recommending the retention of PV1 Colyer in the US Army.
I believe in the rehabilitation of PV1 Colyer due to his desire and willingness to perform.
His retention would benefit the Army. He has continued to trake initiative daily by training other
soldiers in our platoon and motivating them through PT. His PhysielFitress, qualifications,
and experience can be benefited in any unit he is assigned, scoring 300 on the APFT and being
an instructor for the NATO Marksmanship Course. He has served his punishments fairly and
shows positive atblude toward self developmenl

5. POG: The POC for this memorandum is DSN 4754028 or 015118752325
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'i*ROM: SSGAngulo

SUBJECT: C@sSüatemomt "{\ ''l

l. I am SSG Angulo , Squad Leader in 2d Plt Aco 2-28 IN. I've becn a Squad Lendsr for ov€r rwo yeüs
and im cune, fly in chrge of eight soldiers.

2. I have knovm PVT Colyer fc almost two yers nm. He was pü in ny'itqad after graduating from
sniper süool. I put him in Abha em unfu CPL Striddud- Since we didn't hiVe a miper weapon for him
I assigd him as a203 gunnpr, Ift 1m in ny aquadü*dry of the deploynert nnü we got dtached to LT
Butcpltoon

3. PVT Colyer is an orBmding soldier. During üe deployment he did have his rps and downs brt all üat
has changed for thebcffi(r. tle hrs s€rved his time fm tbe problems he caused &wn ruge. His wak
perfomnmce militarybearing, mdafüür& has been improvingweryday sincewere@loyedbckto
Gemany. I know what he did was wong but he is a good soldier md he doesn't dss€r$e to bc kicked out.

POC: SSG Angulo, Rtgar
DSN:475.4028
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2qpbrrry 2010

FROM: $GT. Ulh3h, Plick FE

'1&'SUBJECT: Character Sütämerlt for PW. Coyhr

1. I am l$T. Ullrich, Alpha Teqm Leader of 1$ Squad, 2nd Platoon Alpha Company 2-28lnfa[W. I hav6

been in this position for the past two years and have been serving in the U.S. Army for the past eight
years.

2. t hage known PWgfoyler for the past two yef;r We have served togettter in the same plaOontbr
nearly\hat entire time. I was only his Tealn Ldüdqfip thirty days of those two years howeveq we were

bothdismounted soldiers, I a Teaq$-eader and he atquad Designated Marksman, so we havegone on

multiple training exercises together and worked together quite often. During OIF 08-10 PW. Coyler and

I were deployed together for twelve months and spent a few of those nfrths as C.H.U. roommates.

3. PVT. Coyler stillhsr$n ability to be an asset to the U.S. Army. He has made lis mistakes however,

he has served his consecpences and made notable efforts to redeem himself in the eyes of his platoon.

He has taken his o*tt$" to help the other Privates in his platoon with things ra6ghg from land

navigation techniques and rifle marksmanship to helping them g€t thdr taxes d?ne ensure they rnake it
to appointments, both work related and personal. +le treats hü bedership wit6 Foper respect at all

tifi and demonstrates to his peers what right looks like. The aperiencls of rpmbat oferatiens in two
tours of combat in lraq and the training he received ln Sniper school colüAddwith PW. ßoyler*paUinl
abifity and dgsire to help and teach other soldiers make him an rttilbule to our phoqn.

4. t understand why PW. Coyler is ftcing the corgu"*r that he is. t ö not condwn his act@rcr
am I willirr6 to maks ercltses for him. What I am rylff,ng O do is be horuü h saying that derpite the past
thatürd33f htwecn me ünd fVf. Coyler I cannot dcny that there ig stlfl a placr lbr ü*n in the U.S. Army.

t bdiere that with anger manlftment coumellrf, dtttlrne to mature as-r soldicf ard,ferson PW.

Coyter will serve the Arny hononüly and effectively. hipitE thp incident that took pf U"tr"en FIf.
Coyler and I in Faq I now hCt that ff hr and I weru fo d€Hoy frlt* Gr again, and he were to receiye-this

before mentioned counseling prior to that dephymäfü, | ffif${ö able to trust hlm as a mernber of my

team lnd g$ the job done.

P,,')',".-:r,g zo t-v6i :qq z

Tcarn Lerdrr


